Spectrin phosphorylation in senescent rat erythrocytes.
The rates of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of the erythrocyte cytoskeletal protein, spectrin, were analyzed in young and old rat erythrocytes. Endogenous membrane protein kinase activity was measured in age-separated rat erythrocytes, and was found to decrease as a function of cell age. Membranes prepared from young and old erythrocytes contained comparable levels of protein phosphatase activity. Spectrin phosphatase activity was readily observed in erythrocyte membranes. Partially purified spectrin kinase and spectrin were prepared from membranes obtained from young and old erythrocytes, and the phosphorylation of the spectrin fractions was measured with the isolated kinases. The kinases prepared from young or old cells phosphorylated spectrin from young cells to the same extent. When spectrin from old cells was used as the substrate, it was phosphorylated ten-fold less extensively by the spectrin kinase prepared from old cells than by the spectrin kinase from young cells. This finding indicated that the decreased phosphorylation of spectrin observed in membranes prepared from age-separated red cells was due to a structural alteration in the spectrin. A structural basis for the decreased phosphorylation of spectrin in older erythrocytes was sought. Treatment of erythrocyte membranes with malonyldialdehyde, a product of lipid peroxidation which accumulates in erythrocyte membranes during senescence, adversely affected spectrin phosphorylation. The results presented here indicate that intramolecular derivatization of spectrin was sufficient to impair its function as a substrate for protein kinase.